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Songs & Lord’s Supper :
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Classes for all ages

Chris Frantz
Speaker: Sean Rizor
Sunday Morning Only

Preachers: Ted Bowen and Sean Rizor
What Must I Do To Be Saved?
1. Learn the truth (Hear) (John 8:32; 17:17; Rom 10:14-18)
2. Believe in Christ (John 8:24; 20:31; Heb 11:6)
3. Repent of all sins (Luke 13:3; Acts 17:30; Rom 2:4; 2 Cor 7:9,10)
4. Confess faith in Christ (Rom 10:10; Acts 17:30; Matt 16:16)

Birthdays
5 Tony Smith
6 Gregory Monroe
20 Paul Runion
29 Nikolai Schadwil

5. Be baptized into Christ for remission of sins (Acts 2:38; 22:16 )
6. Live faithfully (Revelation 2:10)

7 THINGS TO REMEMBER DURING THE LORD'S SUPPER!
1 LORD. "There is one Lord." (Ephesians 4:5)
2 THIEVES. "There were also 2 others, criminals, led with Him to be put to death."
(Luke 23:32)
3 CROSSES. (Luke 23:39-43; Ephesians 1:7)
4 PARTS of HIS GARMENTS. "Then the soldiers, when they had crucified Jesus, took His
garments and made four parts, to each soldier, a part, and also the tunic." (John 19:23)
5 WOUNDS. His head was crowned with thorns. His back was scourged.
His side was cut open. His hands were pierced. His feet were pierced. (John 19-20)

Prayer List
Janet Baker & Family
Gen Stanley
Jean Adkins
Tina Smith
Betty Davis
Kathy Foos & Family
Debbie Rowan
Charlotte Williams
Mack Stanley
Linda Holt

6 HOURS of AGONY. Christ was crucified at the 3rd hour and died at the 9th hour.
(Mark 15:25-37)
7 SAYINGS of The CROSS. (Matthew 27:46; Luke 23:34, 43-46; John19:26-30)

WHEN I SURVEY THE WONDROUS CROSS!

by Richie Thetford

In Mark 15:21-41, we can read about the crucifixion of Jesus. These verses tell
us what Jesus had to go through just before and during His death on the cross. As
I read these words, tears come to my eyes because an innocent man, God's only
Son, came to this earth and suffered and died so that I can have forgiveness of my
sins if I am faithful and obedient to Him. It is sad that Jesus had to go through this
agony, but I am glad He did so that I can look forward to being with Him in eternity.
In these verses, there are several things that I see:
I SEE - the greatest act of love known to man. "For God so loved the world that
He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him should not perish but
have everlasting life" (John 3:16). It is hard for me to know and understand the

great love of God, our creator, for man - that He would send to this earth His only
son, to live and die for me - a sinful man. I know that I am blessed because when I
make the choice to live for Him fully and completely, then at the end of my life on
earth I have comfort knowing that I will continue to live with Him throughout
eternity.
I SEE - the reason and importance for Christ's sacrifice. "Therefore purge out the
old leaven, that you may be a new lump, since you truly are unleavened. For indeed
Christ, our Passover, was sacrificed for us" (1 Corinthians 5:7). If Jesus' death on
the cross means anything to me, then I will strive to purge out the old leaven (sin)
and put on the new man of righteousness and service to Him. I must always
remember that He was sacrificed for me. I know that I cannot take that for granted.
I SEE - the necessity of living like Christ lived. "For to this you were called,
because Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an example, that you should follow
His steps:" (1 Peter 2:21). As I read the Bible and examine closely the life of Christ,
I see God's Son living on this earth as I do, yet without sin. Therefore, I understand
that it is absolutely necessary for me to follow His example, living my life like He
lived. This attitude shapes who I am, being a faithful Christian, husband, father, and
servant. Because of this, I am able to make good decisions through life by simply
asking myself before doing anything, "what would Jesus do?" When answered
honestly, the right decision is confidently made.
I SEE - the urgency of commitment to Christ. "I have been crucified with Christ;
it is no longer I who live, but Christ lives in me; and the life which I now live in the
flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave Himself for me"
(Galatians 2:20). It is urgent that I am committed to Christ daily because I don't
know how much longer that I will be living in the flesh on this earth. My commitment
must be constant and unwavering every day. If I don't stand for Christ, then I'll fall
for anything. Our heavenly Father is pleased with me when I am committed to
serving His only Son.
I SEE - the joy of striving for Heaven. "Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, who according to His abundant mercy has begotten us again to a living
hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, to an inheritance
incorruptible and undefiled and that does not fade away, reserved in heaven for you,
who are kept by the power of God through faith for salvation ready to be revealed in
the last time." (1 Peter 1:3-5). It took the death and resurrection of Jesus to allow
me to have the hope of heaven. When I love Him, live for Him, and am faithful and
obedient to Him in all things, then I can know that Heaven will be my inheritance
one day. I understand that I live in this world but I am not "of" the world. If I allow
the pleasures of life to occupy my mind first and foremost, then I will not gain
heaven. I am mindful of a sign I saw one time hanging above the front door in a
home which read, "Heaven, don't miss it for the world!"
In conclusion, I remember the words from an often sung gospel hymn: "I gave
My life for thee, what hast thou given for Me?" My life is not all about me - it is about
Jesus and serving Him diligently. What do you see when you "survey the wondrous
cross?"
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